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I into the jury fund, 15 cents into 
\ road and bridge and 25 cents into 
i permanent improvements, 
j Since a re-allocation election was 
j not held when the required number 
of years had expired, the county 
has been forced to operate on the 
state schedule of 25 cents for gen
eral fund. 15 cents for jury. 15 
cents for road and bridge and 25 
cents for permanent improvements. 
This arrangement has not proven 
satisfactor)' for county needs with 
too much money going into certain 
funds and not enough into others.

XO TAX AFFEC TED

It nas b«en explained that for 
this reason the election is being 
c.illed iince it will give the county 
betti r rii.stribut.on of fuiu!> into ii.-< 
sunour accoiiiu.s. The commis.‘ ;i.r.- 
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' purpos.s. ten cents lor road and 
bridges, no moiuy into the jury 
fund J.ince this account hi.s a rath
er large surplus, and 25 cents for 
permanent improveinfiits.

Voting places are set fortfi in 
the election order.
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FIRST STATE BANK 
BEGINS ADDITION

Workmen were busy this week 
pouring the foundation and floor 
for the new expansion of First 
State Bank. It is anticipated that 
the project will cost approximately 
S20.000.

Specifications call for an addi
tion 25 feet by 65 feet in suse, coii- 
itructed with a concrete floor, tile 
.liding, pla.stered inside walls and 
stucco outside. The front will be 
finished to match the existing bank 
building which was itself remodel
ed about two years ago. Refrigerat
ed air-conditioning and central 
heating systems will be installed in 
the new structure just as they aie 
in the pre.sent part of the bank.

A tentative date of May 15 has 
been set for completion of the pro
ject providing scarce materials do 
not hold up the working schedule. 
When completed tlic new portion 
of the banking establishment will 
house a president s office, a board 
of diiectois office, bookkeeping of
fice space and a ladies’ lounge.

Materials are being furnished by 
Wallace Lumber Co., with E. M. 
Sullivan as contractor.

Present directors of the First 
State Bank are Dunn Lowery, H. F. 
Neal, H. M. Noelke, O. W. Parker, 
J. P. Rankin and Clay Taylor. Of
ficers are Parker as president, Ran
kin as vice-president. Lowery as

JUST A MEMORY IS .■\LL THAT IS LEFT of the old buildiiig pictured next to the 
bank. Formerly the main business building, housing the post otfice, barber shop, 
confectionary and cleaning establishment, it was recently moved to make room 
for expansion of the bank. This picture is believed to have been taken about 1942. 
The two men are unidentified.

Tifket Sale Near 
For “ Fast Lynne”

Ticket sales for the play "East 
Lynne will begin shortly. Pre
sented by the local chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. proc%eds from the 
event will go to Rankin’s share of 
the Cancer Crusade presently un
derway In Upton County.

Billed for 8:00 p.m. Wednesday, 
torium. the play is reported to be 
March 21. at the high school audi- 
a very delightful comedy present
ed in an old-fashioned "Meller 
Draimiier’ sort uf wav. Three 
classes of tickets will be sold wlUi 
the reserve ticket at $1.25 entitling 
the holder to a seat in the first 
five rows in the center of the build
ing. the $1.00 ticket being general 
admission for adults and the stu
dent ticket at .50.

Those wishing to apply for re
serve seats should contact a mem
ber of the Beta Sigma Phi at an 
early date since only seventy-five 
of these special privilege tickets 
will be offered. J
exec, vice-president, D. S. Ander
son as cashier and John D Hurst 
as asst, cashier.

On their last financial statement 
.si.ued on December 31, the bank 
showed deposits of $3.871,418.10 and 
total resources of $4,202.796.87.

EARLY DAY RANKIN BUSINESS CENTER 
BECOMES ONLY A FOND MEMORY

Ma;.'.' memories of early days in | 
West I'exas and Rankin could b e ' 
recalled by the old building re
cently moved from Rankin to make 
room for the bank expansion pro
gram.

Originally began in December o f ; 
1911, the building was first leased 
to Mr. and Mi's. W’ ill Nix who oc
cupied it on Valentine’s Day, Feb
ruary. 1912 In it they installed 
Rankin’.̂  tinst po.st office with Mrs, i 

I Nix as postmaster and Mr. Nix op-  ̂
\ erating his barber shop in the 
i post office lobby.
I In recalling some of the early 
day events. Mrs. Nix stated that j 
"It wa.s the center of activity in | 
Rankin—everyone met at the post i

GIRL SCOUTS SCHEDULE ! 
OPEN MEETING MARCH 16 j

Rankin Girl Scouts will observe i 
Girl Scouts Annual Birthday with j 
an open meeting at the Park Build
ing March 16th at 7:30 p.m. i

All parents and interested persons 
are urged to attend the meeting 
Friday, the 16th. Each troop will 
have a number on the program. A 
film, “Hands Across the Sea,” will | 
be shown.

office to talk over the local hap- 
lienings and to have their fights "

She also can remember standing 
on the porch in front of the build
ing and liming goat roping matches 
oetween her husband and other 
cowboys These roping conteets 
were held on the property now c<- 
c'jpied by the buildings reaching 
trom Mion Cafe to the Allen Mooie 
home. At that time it was open 
prairie

MAIL BY HACK AND TEAM

In the early opening days of 
the post office. Mrs. Nix stated that 
there were approximately 50 pat
rons Including all of the area 
ranchers and tliat all mail was 
handled by general delivery with 
boxes being hand-made.

At the time the building was 
moved, one could still find on the 
left side in front, a small opening 
that had been cut for mailing of 
letters and post cards after office 
hours. Rankin’s first mail came 
from Midland to Old Upland and 
then on do\m to the local office. 
It was carried at first by one ot 
the two automobiles in the county 
but this means of transportation 

(Continued to back page)
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P U B L I S H K O  W C C K L V  A T  * ! ■  a n A N O  

B t h c c t ,  R a n k i n . T c k a s . R m o n s  

M V k t l c  >  2 8 7 3 .  R o a r  O r r i c c I  

■ o h  4 « S .

C. C. CARUL 
PuaciaMca

J. 8. HUTCHCN8. JR. 
M a n a r i n o  E o i T o a

C n t c r k o  A a  a a c o N e - C L A a a  m a t . 

TCN AT TMC Roar O r n e e  i n  R a n 

k i n . T c k a b . u N o c a  TMC A c t  o r  
M a r c h  3 . l a T c .

just need a little “savvy” to get 
along out here.

Dwayne Schnaubert tells a little 
story on himself that illustrates 
the point.

It seems that »hen Dwayne first 
began work for the Santa Fe he 
was sent out to Presidio and was 
working in the office. One day an 
elderly Mexican man came in and 
spoke at length to Dwayme in 
Spanish. At that time Schnaubert 
could not understand a word the 
man wa.s saying.

After giving it considerable 
thought, he decided that the man 
was one of the section hands and 
ttiat he had come into the office 

i to get a broom Since the section 
i crew was working in a car just be-

l O T I C C  T O  T H E  R U 8 U C :  A n V

R R O N C O U a  R C r L C C T I O N  U R O N  T H B

o «  « t a ñ o -

I N O  o r  A N Y  r i l t M .  I N D I V I D U A L  O *

CORRORATION WILL ac otADLY coR.i^ii'id “ ' f  ‘»‘’P®- Dwavnc secured
RON a c i N o  CALLCO TO 3 ^room for the Mexican and put

i liim out in the car helping sweep 
__  It out

Sliortly thereafter, the section 
foreman came into the office and 
asked Schnaubert what the extra

R C C T C O  

THE ATTCHTIO o r  THE r u S L i s »

t1C a a o  c r  T h a n k s  

S u B s c s i F T i O N  R a t e s :

O n e  Y e a s  i i n  a d v a n c e  S 2 . 7 5
man wa; doing in ills crew Dwa\me

i c o u c a T
] explained that he thought he was 
t a section hand and that he had 

; put liim to work 
i The foreman, who of course spoke 
I Spanish, approached the man and 
upon questioning him di.scovered 
that he had come into the station 
to try and buy a ticket on the train 
going to Fort Stockton. It seems 
itiat the thing that had sidetracked 
Schnaubert in the conversation was 
Ihrlt the man referred to Fort 
Stockton as Comanche Springs.

A O V C R T i a i N Q  R a t c s  o n  r c o l

^  p .

In West Texas, in order to be 
comfortably dressed for the weath
er. a person should take two items 
of clothing to work with him each 
day—a summer shirt and shorts 
and a pair of long liandles You’re 
liable to need either one or b o th '“ '«" '»'iginally given to the
within a 24-hour period tlie way I * ® * ^ * * ‘ o ^  Indians and early
this weather acts. ; Mexican settlers.

Probably one of the most aggra-1
vating questions to decide in this i Every year along about this time 
country is whether to lake down  ̂ certain group of Rankinites cal- 
.he stove or I.mber up the p.ir con- fishermen begin makiQg plans 
-iitioner.

"bring ’em back—dead or alive”
At one time or another we all It seems to be a sort of fever 

probably feel that if were going and is known to be very conta- 
to live in West Texas we should gmus In fact it .seems to rise as 
have a working knowledge of the the weather gets warmer Last 
Spanish language. It looks like you week two of these fishermen. D. O.

McEwen and Ed Hale, could stand 
the pressure no longer and took 
off down on the Pecos. They were 
back Monday and reported having 
caught a very peculiar kind of 
fish It seems rtiat the longer it 
sUys out of the water, the bigger 
it gets“ in fact, it has almost doub
led in size since they brought the 
tiling home.

However, on checking around, 
and recalling a few of our own 
fishing experieiu’ js. we have de- 
c.ded that this fish they caught 
was just an ordinary ole catfish 
but we still can’t understand why 
It keeps on getting bigger eacti 
time we h.ar about it.

in Texas -but is to a majority of j 
the smaller towns—is a charge for 
sewer and trash service. Most of 
us look at the total of our water i 
card statement each month and 
say that our water bill is so much. 
Seldom, if ever, do we stop to 
think that that total includes three 
separate services rendered by our 
city

And we seriously doubt that 
there is a one of us who wrould 
cany the trash out to the dump 
grounds for 25c a day -the average 
cost per day for all three services 
—water, sewer and trash hauling.

Thursday,

LOANS
FOR
EVERY

m

/I

Motor trouble? Don’t let lack 
of reuair funds keep your car 
off the road. Let us lend you 
the money you need to put 
your car in first-class shape. 
Rasy repayments. Consult us 
today.

First State Bank
M«mb«r FDIC

With the approach of .spring and 
the growing .season, w? all becin 
feeling the urge to break out the 
old garden ho.se and run a little 
water we feel it that is. until we 
think about our water bill and 
then we .start shutting er down.

Actually, water in Rankin is not 
much higher than that in the 
average town in Texas. Tiiese fig- 
ure.s can be checked with munici
pal reports from all over the .state 
and arc a fact

One thing that Rankin does have 
that is not common to all towns

\ m  I M  f l M l R S i
INVESTIGATIONS H AVE REVEALKD

1 Is Dead or Unaccounted For.

o Are Influenced To Trade Elstî Jrv 

14 Have Unadjusted Grievances.

3 Have Moved Beyond Your Tri)̂ - 
Zone.

9 Buy Elsewhere Because of Pr

BUT 6 8
In ill M

What Are You Doinif To Hold A Part of 
Customers?

By Advertising Regularly, W e Can Help Vo 
Your Old Customers From DriftinE Away am 
V ou fiet New Customers.

t h e  r a n k ih  h ew s

>s .* " '
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water and

trash service furnished by the city 
costs only 25c per day or approxi
mately 9c per day for earti service.

Total billing for water, sewer and 
trash service in February was 
$3.002.62 while in July It was $3,- 
110.76. An indication that Rankin 
has increased some in population 
during that time is indicated by 
the fact tlvat there were 365 water, 
tiasii and sewer readings in July 
of 1955 while there was an even 
400 in February.

( ’O.MP.\RATn K P.\TF,S

I Fisure.s lictntlv n lea.si. bv the
II stilt’  water c  ntrol be, i.o  indicate 

tiiiit Rankin water ra'es are nt“ar 
I the averar:e for 28 ol the largest 
i cuus in the state. It is cheaper 
I than 15 of the larg .st and is ap- 
; pioxim.itely fne ¿ame as that of
Odessa.

In commentait linthe; on thè 
Rcnk.n water r..a's, city oiticials 
pointed out that thè sanie ratea 
have b en In effect in Rannin for 
t.ic p.'.st 10 M.ii.-, while dui.ng thè 
sanie pei.iHl ot Ulne, aimost every 
other coir.modity u.sed by thè pub- 
lic has r.sin eon.'iderabl Raie;- 
in R.inkin are l ;v 'l  by lav. a.s per
ii .iiiiig to lond mil to t.nan.o 

? v.;::cr .svstiin Inst.illation and 
.•■-¡iiu.i Le ehm.et d until 19)>0 .

» .  \ I K t t  - W K K . S

1.1 ye. ;.!!, \v l 's  by w’iiich 
.i. er:. cali . 'ue on tiieir water 

in thè t'iaiiing nian'.h- K ha.s 
-et n I oiu'ed out l'nat on. of thè 

r.ii ' . xpenMve tini;, - to a hou‘-e-
hoU. a le.tk ni !ns w:itcr s\ '-
t II',. A iu>!f only 1-32 ni .si; e leak.s 
r.u uailon.s ot w;.tiu' ni 24 hours 
.nu! -tUld COM* the m er ov' t  $12.0C 
pei yn r en tiietr water bill. \ hole 
l -tij’ 111 .-̂ ize will lïak 970 gallon.s 
cl v a t ;i in 24 heur.» while a 1-8 ' 
h(,le i.ill allow some J.tJOO gallons 
i.) i.sce.p«'.

le Funeral Home
IP L E T E  M O R T U A R Y  S E R V IC E  

24 H O U R A M B U LA N C E  S E R V IC E

l.istcn I.very Sur.d.iy, 1 p.ir.
"Memorable iMeliHlies"

Statiuii KCTiill

I-. rORTKR JOiIN.'lO.N 
Rankin

of

►PEN FULL - TIME
MON. - SAT.

ROBERT E. NORRIS 
Optometrist 

McCamey, Texas

►

itioni, glasM« fitted, repair on ail glasses 
COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE, 
infornution and appointments, call 

73 in McCamey (Not listed in dtircctary) 
OFFICE HOCE8: 9 TO 8

FRID AY & SATU R D AY  

MARCH 16 & 17

W E G IV E  B L U E  P A C IF IC  STA M PS

We_Don’t Want Everybody’s Business, W e Just Want Yours

Hixon Reg. or D rip  Pound

COFFEE VAC. PACK J S c
T in 3 Lbs.

CRISCO 87c
Hunt's
TO M A TO  S A U C E  3 FO R 25c
•Mrs. Winston Peach, .Apricot 
P R E S E R V E S  2C oz 43c
Xo. .'iO.J Libby's 
P E A R S 25c
,\»>. 3(j3 Libl)y'.s
F R U i :  C O C K T A IL  2 FO R 45c
Gtadiola 5 Lbs.

FLOUR 4Sc
:>U3 Our Darling ('nn. sS 

CO.^N 2 FOR 35c
No. 3U3 Oui X'alue 
T O M A T O rS  2 FOR A « lC

3J.‘> Oi:i Value Cut 
C riE :.M  B EA N S  2 FO R |;jc

FROZEN F O O D S
Libby's Frozen 
O R A N G E JU IC E  5 FO R S8c
Libby's Frozen 
S T R A W B E R R IE S 27c
Dew Kist Frozen Cut 
CORN 2 P K G S . 25c
Ocean Beauty Fiozen 
C A T F IS H  1 L B . P K G . 50c
Frozen
PO'^ATO P A T T IE S  P K G . ÎSc

FRUITS VEGETABLES
Te.xas
G R A N G ES  5 L B . B A G 35c
Rome Beauty 
A P P L E S  L B . 12c
CcHo Bag
C A R R O T S  2 P K G S . ISc
Yellow Dry 
O NIO N S L B . 6c
Fresh
C A B B A G E  L B . 3c

( ’hickon ot the Sea 
TU N A

Skinner’.s
M acaroni or Spaghetti 2 for

lie.l Heart 
DOG FOOD

(-)■(- e d a r
P O LISH

Pure Cane

S!
Zee
T i r S L t

SitK kton 
C A T S U P

2 FOR

4 oz.

35c
25c

: - : 5 Q

Ihs

4 R O LLS

.\o . 2 ('iim .siuck 
P IE  A P P L E S

.\ii\ Kiml 
E iS C U IT S

Gandy's

ICE CREAM

2 FOR

9 ' . n

4

Pint

Sc
GUARANTEED M E A T S

llormel
Ranch Style  BACO N  2 Lbs. 6Sc
llormel .Mi Meat 
F R A N K S L B .

('hoice Beet 
C H U C K  R O A ST L B . 35c
('hoice Beef 
A RM  R O A ST L B . 3Sc
Peyton’s .\ce 
BACO N L B . 25c
Hormel’s Midwest 
BACO N

Sliced
L B . 37c

Choice Beef ■ 
RO U N D  S T E A K L B . 5Sc
Fresh — Cut up if desired

FRYERS
Pound

43c

BOGGS Gro. & Mkt.
PLEN TY OF PARKING  SPACE BEHIND THE STORE



NEW RECORD SET 
IN SCHOOL WEEK

An all time high in school visit
ations for Public School Weelc was 
set in Rankin schools last week 
■when 5S3 parents registered as they 
aisited classes and some 500 per
sons attended open house held at 
the high school on Tuesday night 

A breakdown of these figures 
Aow that » 2  registered at the

elementary school while 136 were 
signed up at junior high and 155 
at the high school In a class con
test between the junior high and 
the high schools, the sophomores 
were awarded $10 to their class 
ireasurv for having the most pa
rents visit school during the week 
In th" elementary school. Mrs. 
Helen McCammon's first grade won 
the prize for parent attendance 

Highlight of the week came on 
Tuesday night when open house 
was held at the high school. In-

I eluded in the event were a num
ber of exhibits by ttie classes, 
special programs in the auditorium 
by the band and the student body 
and coffee and refreshments ser
ved by the hom.emaking depart
ment

“ We are certainly pleased with 
the response .shown by the parents 
and we detinitely want to thank 
the teachers and students tor their 
cooperation in achievmg this fine 
attendance record." superintendent 
Joe Scrivner stated this week

“We feel that it has been a good 
thing for everyone, that the pa
rents learned a considerable amount 
about our school and that the stu 
dents proved that they are proud 
of their work.” he said

TEACHERS TO EL PASO
On Thursday ah the teachers 

who were physically able attended 
the District 6 meeting of the Tex
as State Teachers Association in 
EJ Paso They reported a ftne 
meeting with clinics being held

The Rankin,; 
Thursday,

all deite-., 
speakers 
part

NOW! Complete stocks of new Spring styles

kk
W E A T n E R B i n O

E.tSTeil
^ou know they FIT when theyVe WKATH

ihey 11 uear the smartest shoe.> in the h 

if you le! u.s fit them in a pair of o'lirnel 

birds Wf fit your child's f')ot vithii 

b-pouit littinj; plan to per;V|

them in now uhile our ic: k'are
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AND UPTON 
LAN 
ROADS
13. 1956,-< ;o m - 

Hl  .Buford and Joe 
County Com- 

L OM ft met here Tues- 
HM piHre Crane County 

and repre- 
ral oil companies 

:t o in r k  out the propos-

t

ed route of a new road system into 
tlie oil development area east of the 
Castle Oap.

The officials and oil representa
tives met in the Crane County 
Commissioners Court room at ten 
o ’clock Tuesday morning and ten
tatively agreed to a route as fol
lows: Leave Highway 51 at a point 
Just south of Crane and travel east 
for a distance of approximately two 
and one-iialf miles. The route 
would then turn aouth for one- 
mile along the section line between 
sections 5 and 6 and proceed to the 
Upton County line. Upton County 
would continue the road to the 
line of section 90 and turn east to 
the corner of sections 88 and 89. 
south on this line to section 96 and 
cast again to the comer of .sections 
98 and 100.

C r a n e  County’s construction 
would amount to approximately 2 ^  
and Upton County would construct 
about 3i*j miles of road'to give the 
oil inteiests access to the new de- 
\elopment area.

Several of the oil companies have 
indicated a wiUlngntrss to put up 
a large portion of the money need
ed to aid the counties in this im
portant road construction Plans at 
the present time do not caU for 
paving the road, only a caliche base 
will be laid until a later date

Mrs. R. D. MeSpadden and Neva 
were week-end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith in Bakersfield

THi R

shirts by Van 

Block — new 

itripes, and pas- 

and, of course, 

broadcloth, 

ing 52.95 to $5

by Van Heu- 

fhite and light 

try popular and 

assortment of 

narrow, with 

tnds.

$1.00 A $1.50

a R T E R

S O N ' S

' Leffal Notice
I f'ONTRAC”rO a s . NOTICE OF

CPTON COUNT!- RO.!D AND 
I STREET IMPROVEMENT

Sealed bicLs for constructing ap
i proximately 60.000 SY of double 
I surface asphalt treatment and Seal- 
coat in Rankin and vicinity and
approximately 60.000 SV of double 
surfaci asphalt treatment and Seal 
Coat in McCamey and vicinity, all 
in Upton County, Texas, addres-' êd 
to the Commissioners' Court of Up 
ton County, Texas, will be received 
at the office of the County Judge 
in Rankin, until 2:00 P.M. April 9. 
1956, and then publicly opened and 
read.

The right is reserved. a.s the in
terest of the Owner may require, 
to reject any and all bids, and to 
waive any infonnalky in bids re 
ceived.

Eacti bidder must also submit a 
statement of his exix'rience, finan
cial rcsource.s, and equipment avail
able 'With hLs bid

Plans, .specificatiorLs and bidding 
documents may be secured from the 
office of the Engineer, W. \V. Oreif 
and Associates in McCamey, Texas, 
upon the deposit of twenty ($20.00) 
dollars per set. which sum so de
posited will be refunded, provided; 
(1) All documents are returned in 
good condition to the Engineer not 
later than 48 tMors prior to the 
time for receiving bids; or (2) The 
Contractor sulnnita a bid and all 
documents are returned in good 
condition to the Bngineer not later 
than five (5) days after the time 
that bids are received.

Plans and Specifications may be 
ex: mined in the office of the Coun
ty Judge or the Coimty Clerk at 
the Courthouse in Rankin, Texas. 

BY ORDER OP THE 
COIOaSBIONERS’ COURT 

Rankin, Texsi 
Q. H. Fisher,
County Judge
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Firemen Continue To 
Show Improvement In 
Operation O f Trucks

In their regular fire meeting last 
Tuesday evening, Rankin volunteer 
firemen coniinued to practice hook- 
ng up and operating the two pieces 

of fire fighting equipment now on 
hand. In their latest test a crew 
composed of Hurschel Shaw, Jack 
Marshall, Tex Collins, Fields 
Branch and Kenneth Hayes, the 
best time of the evening was es
tablished wlien the truck moved a 
block and hooked up and had wa
ter running in a minute and 35 
seconds.

In other tests, a second crew 
composed of Marcus Price, J. B. 
Pettit, Ed Edgar, E. M. Sullivan and 
J. R. Funderburg made a hcxik up 
in 60 seconds.

TRliCK IS OVERHAl LED
For the first time since it was

overliauled, the old Rankin Fire 
Truck No. 1 was put through its [ 
paces and performed remarkably 
well, according to Fire Chief Dub 
Day. The truck recently had a new 
engine installed to replace the 
older and weaker model that came 
in the truck.

TUESDAY FENCE FIRE OUT

Tuesday morning at about 5:30 
a fence fire was reported at the 
Carl Shaffer home on Elizabeth by 
Halliburton employees Several fire
men answered the call but were 
able to douse the blaze without 
sounding the alarm.

Approximately 25 feet of the 
board fence was destroyed and con- 
.siderable damage was done to u til-! 
ity lines connecting a water well, 
pump owned by Wayne Howell

A complete line of bookkeeping 
needs at the Rankin News

''DUCUVIVr* OmHt
$Mii
N a ,» » ---- 87«4g
"Stiwy*
Nw M IS ___ $89.«8

foom rubbar Mot wMi fabri<oatad 
•Mtariol. Brown, graan, wina or gray.

The Rankin News

Car & Track Owners

MARCH list
Is Tkr Dradlinr F«r Pirihasini 

IS.1S Tags nillioBi Prnally
BRING YOUR TITLE AND LAST YEAR'S REGISTRATION PAPERS

Car Owners Who Have Out of State Titles, and Those 

Havins: Texas Titles That Are Not Cleared or Rejdster- 

ed. Must File at the Court House in Rankin.

Rem em ber 

M arch 31

Final Day For JRejristerinfi: Vehicles W ithout Beins:

Subject to Penalty.

a

File Early ~  Avoid the Rush

H. E. ECKOLS
SHERIFF, T A X  ASSESSOR A N D  COLLECTOR
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1:AST LYN N E”
C OMES TO RANKIN

B> ciiK isT iN i: n .w

•East Lynne,” tl\e daddy of all 
the old-fasliioned “melier dram- 
jners.” is to be presented by Beta 
ISi^ia Phi as a Cancer Benefit on 
^Vednesday, March 21st. in the higli 
school auditorium

This play Ls the brand new ver
sion of Henry Wood's novel, but 
it is not the tear-jerker that the 
original "East L.nine" was. Comic 
characters have been added, and 
the play is chocked full of humor
ous speeches and (’onvulsing situa
tions

Tlir pioduction has ail tlie neces
sities of a real • melier drammer 
a tearful heroine, played by Liirleiie 
Owens, a maiil.v bo.-onied hero, 
played by Dub Day. and the heav
ily moustached villian. portra.ved 
by FYed Prentice.

The play is under tue direction of 
Carolyn Hopkins Jackie Pollard is 
assistant director

Other committees are as follows;
Stage managers. Pat Wilson and 

Jolirmy Ruth Gary; costumes. Alma 
Adams and Jackie Pollard, proi». 
Lucy Simpson, mak.-uy. Sylvia 
Merriman; lighting, Ann Phillips, 
scenery. Velma Lane and Virginia 
Ivy; publicity. Cliristine Day and 
Edith James; box office. Dorothy 
Hurst

FI NEFAI. SUKVICFS FOR

.SISTFR OF RA% BOGGS

MF.I.O WFDXESO.W

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boi;g attend
ed funeral services for his sister, 
Mrs Harvey Tharp. in Abilene 
Wedne.sday. |

Mrs Tharp, who lias been .ser- j 
iously ill in Hendricks Meiiioi lal | 
Hospital, passed away at t>:00 a iii.| 
Tuesday, Manh 12th i

Services were held at Ehiott Fun
eral Home in .Abilene at ‘2 00 p m. 
with interment in Abilene.

Mi.ss Grace Roach and Mrs Tom i 
Mitchell spent tlie week-end in Snn  ̂
.Angelo i

Mr and Mrs Clyde Patterson 
I>ent the week-end in Natalia with 

his parents. Mr and Mrs A J. 
Patterson

Mr and Mrs Ed Kole visited i 
their daughter. Lommta Harris, in j 
San Angelo Sunday They were ac-1 
companied home by their grand
daughter. Liann. who is visiting ' 
hcie with the Koles

Methodist Church Program

Mrs W E Riinkin and Mrs. S 
E Scott were in Gonzales over the 
V. eek-end They were accompunied | 
home by Mrs. Ranliin’s daughter. 
Kay. who has been receiving treat-, 
iv.ent at. Warm Springs i

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

Evening

Youth Fellowship 
E\ ening Worship 
Youth Recreation

Choir practice 
evening at 7:00

10 00-1100  

11. 00- 12:00

6:15-7:00 
7;00-7;50| 
8 00-9:00'

on Wediiesdav

Sheepmen Warned Of 
Deadline To File 
For Incentive Pay

DENVER. March 8 (Special'.— 
Sheep producers who want to add 
an estimated 41 percent extra to 
their 1955 net .shorn wool earnings 
were warned today that they have 
until Mardi 31 under normal con
ditions to apply tor incentive pay
ment

In issuing the warning, the A- 
merican Sluep Producers Council 
reminded producers that payments 
wjuld be made on all wool and 
liiinb tor which tmal .settlement 
was marie during the marketing 
vrar .April 1. 1955. through March 
31. 19.56 No wool shorn before Jan
uary 1. 1955. however, will be cov
ered

To apply a producer must de
liver to his county .Agncuhiiral 
Stablization and Con>en.(tion of
fice two copies of 111.' accounts of 
.sale of siiorii wool and full-wooled 
lambs for slaughter Or arrange
ments may be made whereby co
operative as.sociations. pools or 
dealers may make applications for 
their producer-members or custo
mer All payments, however, will 
be made directly to cadi producer 
by sight draft by the ASC office

The county ASC' office will also 
decide how much payment a pro
ducer should receive Actually, pro
ducers will not receive Iheir money 
until next summer Alter the close 
of the marketing year, the De
partment of Agriculture must col
lect all .sales records and then de
termine what growers on a ni.tional 
average were paid for their wool

Through the end of January, them
MARCH 19th TO MARCH 24th

.Ml 7 95
SHIRTS
.Some* SÜ.95 & Si.95
S H Í R T S

l.adif.s Koj» .s;i.9.7

. ' í ü o ü i ' S '  í . ; ; v i ; s n i ! { T S '

Siiriv ».c iCogiilar.s 

Kci, S9.95
K!f) liOOTS
1 Only Size 44. Reg. S27.75
ALL WOOL COAT
Reg. $4.95
KHAKI PANTS

S5.SS
3.55
3 .«
2.45
7.55

will ta k e !2*50
3.95

Reg. $3.95 to $6.60 Lee and Wrangler
JACKETS è

LOUIS MAULDIN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Price

USDA estimates this was 44 cent* 
a iwund

Should tins be the final figure 
for the annual average, the d»f- 
lerence between 44 cents and the 
guaranteed 62 cents will be 18 
cents, or 41 percent Instead of 
each grower getting 18 cents a 
pound, however, he'd be entitled 
to 41 percent of his own net sales 
proceeds

Incentive payments were put on 
this basis to give growers an extra 
reason for growing and marketing 
their wool for the best prices For 
instance, a grower who selLs his 
wool for 60 cents will receive an 
extra 25 reiiLs a pound, if the na
tional annual average price is 44 
cents The grower who gets 31 
cents for his wool will receive 13 
cents more

Incentive payments for pulled 
wool are calculated differently For 
each 100 {H)und.s of full wooled 
l.Miib.s .S4)ld for slaughter, a pro
ducer will be credit.^ for four 
pounds of wool If 18 cents a pound 
is me difference between the aver
age shorn wool price and tl»e 
guaranteed price, then the pro
ducer will receive 72 cents per 100 
pounds

laejiful Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 

ESTATE OK ELIZABETH BUN 

WINDHAM (Mrs S A Windham*

The Rankin il( 
Thursday.

Pi

Annoii
Rato.s for -ji,. 

tion of PoLii,! 
to b«* carried 
during the j*,. J  
below 

Charges for a,;. 
cash in advance J  
Thus same poLc). 
Vance applies 
vertisi.ig rarr.ei J  
and tt) any r 
Conner*-d w.tr, i- 
for office

Incf

'N 'Olvg

Distrir; A Sta**.] 
Countv Of!;ces 
Commissioners 
Other Piecinr Oi 

IN* 34

Nanie.s *21 bed 
der in which tii*j 

One new? sfortr 
5>age one for eicij

For Mate Repre 
If'lnd Distrtrt
Loui-s H "Ar.?! 

(Re-Kiectior.

Deoe.»sf d
For I list net Ifi.

Notice is hereby given that orig-1 if 'ih Pisintl 
iral letters testamentary, upon the 
e.state of ELIZABETH BUN WIND-|
HAM 'Mr.' S .A Windham» de-1 
ceased, were granted to me, the un-1 
dersigned. on the 8th day of Nov-> 
ember. 1955 bv the County Court' 
of I'pton County. Texas All |>er-1 
sen having cl.i.ms against s.ijd es- \ 
tate are hereby n“quired to present | 
the s.uiic to me w ithin the tune p re -;

I
scrilx-d b> law .My residence and | 
post oftice address are P O Box 
671. Crane, County of Crane. State 
ot Texas

Connel. .Ash2*4 ÌV 
( Re-Eler.ií»

For ( ominis'iM*r|
H W.-'eler

W I Ctolcne:

Jo

W

p .».'i:

O Adirli

R S Windham.
Executor of Estate of 
Eheabeth Bun W'lndham. 
Deceased

For {'untublf

L z »stior.i'

FOR SALE Iroiier. almost new 
Will sell very p.*ai»onable Mrs L 
Z Tiusworth. Phone MY 3-2404

Saivniie A

For a campl 
fice suppliM.F 
cial job printi? 
ing service, c« 
kin News.

i ’LASSlFIEI) ADS

f t *

FOR SALE One G E Slratoliner 
Electric Range with electric grill 
and roast thermometer. White 
color This range, won by Vir
ginia McCammon in the Pills- 
bury Contest. reUiU for $401.00. 
but need the money so will sell 
for $325.00. It is still crated and 
can be seen at Yocham Furniture 
Co Call MY 3-2250 after 4:30 p. 
m. or write Box 453. Rankin

3-15-p

FOR SALE—Cheap; Nearly new 3- 
deck electric chxk brooder. W. O. 
Adams, MY 3-2202

f o r  SALE — Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners For demonstration call 
J. S. Culvahouse. OL 2-4628 3-2»

f o r  SALE-1951̂
cellent ronditi*!

POR SALE-0* 
two baths 0« 
house Both 
Street. Will si® 
health. O. O ' 
quire at

WANT to do 
home by tht * 
including me»» 
2246 Mrs. ~

h il l  TOP SUti<*| 
worth the ®
apartments tuñ

y'.V . -l -*7-* -
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Notice
ECTION FOR 
NATION OF 

TAXES

TEXAS
»^orroN

Qualiiied Prop- 
tTteers of Upton

that an election 
the 14th day of 

1 County, in obed- 
r duly entered by 

Court on the 
ÎIÉMeh. 1956. which is

I «ISch day of March.
Kionei6 Court of 

, ‘Ttexas. convened in 
at the regular 

..f|||preof in the Court- 
Texas. with the 

of the Court,

3unty Judge, 
jmmissioner Pre-

Jr., Commissiuu-

Jommissioner Pre

^'Commissioner Pre-

id. among other 
tby the Court were

Conger introduc- 
Umoved its adoption, 

seconded by Com
es. The motion, 

the adoption of 
ilec by the follow-

ni»><oarrl noners Sam Hol- 
1. T  D Workman,

follows:
bt tlie general elec-

tion held throughout the State of 
Texas on November 7, 1944. the 
qualified electors of the State, vot
ing on the proposition, approved the 
amendment to Section 9, of Article 
8, of the Texas Constitution, which 
amendment provides that the Com
missioners Court in any county may 
re-allocate the county tax levies 
authorized in said Section 9 of Ar
ticle 8, by changing the rate pro
vided for any of the purposes auth
orized in said Section by either in
creasing or decreasing the same, 
but in no event shall the total of 
such taxes exceed Eighty (80c) 
Cents on the one hundred dollars' 
valuation for any one yeaf, pro
vided that before the Commission
ers Court may make such re-allo- 
cations and changes in such levies 
the same sliall be submitted to the 
qualified property taxpaying voters 
of such county at a general or 
special election; and in event such 
re-allocations and changes are ap
proved by a majority of the quali
fied property taxpaying voters of 
any sucli county, such re-alloca
tions and changes shall remain in 
force and effect for a period of six 
<6> years from the date of the elec
tion at which same shall have been 
approved, unless the same again 
shalLJiave been changed by a ma
jority of the qualified property u x -  
paying voters of such county, vot
ing on the proposition; and

WHEREAS, the Commissioners 
Court of Upton County, Texas, 
deems it advisable and to the best 
interest of said County to rc-allo- 
cate the county taxes authorized 
to be levied annually by Section 9. 
Article 8 of the Con.'-titution. by- 
changing the rates in respect to 

j certain county taxes as herein pro- 
I vided;
I THEREFORE, BE IT ORDER- 
I ED BY THE COMMISSIONERS 
I COURT OF UPTON COUNTY, 
i TEX-^S:

That a special election be held 
' in said County on the 14th dav of

L .im.'

iibk
A M E R I C A N  WAY

April, 1956, which is not less than 
thirty (30) days from the date of 
the adoption of this order, at which 
election the following proposition 
shall be submitted to the qualified 
property taxpaying voters, who own 
taxable property in said County 
and wlio have duly rendered the 
same for taxation, for their action 
thereupon:

“ Sliall th; Commissioners Court 
of Upton County, Texas, be auth
orized to levy and collect in each 
year for a period of six (6) years 
from the date of said election, 
county taxes as follows:

Not exceeding Forty-Five Cents 
(45c I on the $100.00 valuation, in 
any one year, for County purposes;

Not exceeding Ten Cents (10c) 
on the $100.00 valuation, in any one 
year, for roads and bridges;

Not exceeding No Cents (Oc)
on the $100.00 valuation, in any one 
year, to supplement the jury fund 
of the County; and

Not exceeding Twenty-five Cents 
t25ci on the $100.00 valuation, in 
any one year, for the erection of 
public buildings and other perman
ent improvements.”

In the event that the annual levy 
of a tax not exceeding fifteen (15cj 
cents on the one hundred dollars' 
valuation for the further mainten
ance of the public roads of said 
County has heretofore been, or 
shall hereafter be. authorized by a 
majority of the qualified property 
taxpaying voters of the County, 
voting at an election held for that 
purpose, nothing herein shall be 
construed as rescinding or in any 
manner aftecting the power and 
..uthority of the Commissioners 
Court to levy and to continue to 
levy said tax.

The .said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the Con
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texas, particularly amended Sec
tion 9. of Article 8. of the Consti
tution, and Section 3a. Articfe 6. of 
tlie Constitution, and all persons 
who arc legally qualified voters of 
said County, and who are resi
dent property taxpayers who own 
taxable property in said County and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation, slvall be entitled to 
vote at said election

The ballots for said election sliall 
have vtTitten or printed the.-eon the 
following:

F O R P.E-ALL<3CATION 
COUNTY TAXES •

OF

• A G A I N S T  RE-ALI.(X:ATI0 N 
OF COLTiTY TAXES '

Each voter ..lull mark out with 
bl. cl: ink cr block pencil one of 
(he above ex;;ri'.ssion.s. thus Uv\- 
inp the other .is i:idicatin« lu.-; or 
her vole.

Ih e  voting places in thtĵ  several 
voting precincts for .said election 
and the officers appointed to hold 
said election are as follows:

In voting precinct No. 1 at Court 
House in Rankin. Texas, with the 
following officers:

E. C. Higday, Presiding Judge 
Boyd Cox. Judge. Mrs. Boyd Cox, 
Clerk. Mrs. Oscar Pettit. Clerk 

In voting Precinct No. 2 at Ran
kin Park Building in Rankin Tex
as, with the following officers: 

Norman Elrod, Presiding Judge. 
Alvin Bushong. Judge. Mrs. J. T. 
Bui'.iong. Cleik. Mrs. J P. Everett, 
Clerk.

In Voting Precinct No. 3 at Office 
Building Phillips Pembrook Gaso
line Plant, with the following of- 
ficen:

J. M Tippett, Presiding Judge. J.
B. Steed, Judge,

In voting Precinct No 4 at Mc- 
Camey Park Building in McCamey.
Texas, with the following officers:

George Killingsworth, Presiding 
Judge, Derwood Langston, Judge,
Mrs. Sarah Upton. Clerk, Mrs Dee 
Locklin, Clerk.

In Voting Precinct No. 5 at C.
W. Brown Pipe and Supply in Mc
Camey, Texa.s, with the foUownng 
officers:

Jim Herrington, Presiding Judge,
Ellis Pinkerton, Judge, Mrs. John
ny Allison, Clerk, Mrs. Jim Her
rington, Clerk

In Voting Precinct No. 6 at Mc
Camey High School in McCamey,
Texas, with the following officers:

Kirby Dawkins. Presiding Judge.
J. W. C. Hayes Judge. Mrs. John
ny Sumerall. Clerk. Miss Cleo 
Spalding, Clerk.

The following are hereby ap
pointed as Special Canvassing 
Board to canvass the absentee bal
lots;

C. O. Taylor. W. A Hudson. H.
S. Huffaker, Howard Newnon. J L.
Maury, Jr

The manner of holding said elec
tion .shall be governed by the laws 
of the State regulating general 
elections.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the County Judge of said County, 
and certified to by the County 
Clerk of said County shall serve \ 
as proper and sufficient notice of [ 
said election.

Notice of said election shall be I 
given by posting a copy of this or- j 
der at the top of which .shall ap-1 
pear the words "NOTICE O F '

ELECTION FOR THE RE-AL-1 
LOCATION OF COUNTY TAXES ' i

at the Courthouse door of said 
County, and in each of the elec
tion precincts of said County for 
thirty 1301 days pr;or to the elec
tion. which notices ‘ hall be posit'd 
by the Sheriff or a constabie. whoj 'SEAL) 
shall make return on a copy of

such notice, how and when he ex
ecuted the same

Notice of said election shall also 
be given by publication thereof in 
a newspaper published in Upton 
County, once each week for three 
consecutive weeks, the date of first 
publication being not less 
twenty-one (21) full days prior la 
ttie date of said election.

ADOPTED AND APPROVRD.
this the 12th day of March 19M 

/s /  G H. Fisher.
County Judge.

I /s/8am  Holmes
I Commissioner

Precinct No. 1 
/s /  T D. Workman. Jr.

' Conunissioner
Precinct No 2 
/s /  E. K Buford 
Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3 
/S/ Joe E. Conger 
Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF UPTON

I I. the undersigned autboritir. 
Clerk of the County Court and Ex- 
Officio Clerk of the Commissioners 

' Court of said County, do herabf 
, certify that the above and forefo- 
I ing is a true and correct copy aC 
I an order passed by said Commis- 
! sioners Court on the 12th day at 
. March. 1956, and of the minutoa 
I pertairJng to its adaption, as said 
I order appears of record in VoL 8. 
I Page 10. of the Minutes of 
Court.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of the Commissioners (3outt, 
tills the 12th day of March. 1956

Nancy K. Daugherty. 
Clerk of the County Court 
and Ex-Officio Clerk of 
the Commissioners Court 
of Upton County. Texas.

BY Shearon Shafer. 
Deputy
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Y oung Set Has Parking Problem s T oo
• •• •"X; *

^

Young Stuart Spencer. 6, looks a little woebegone, while Becky 
Pierce, 8, seems a little irate, as Miami policeman, Dave Shulman 
prepares a parking ticket on their flashy little car. This scene might 
be repeated years from now when the kids are grown up, for the 
car in question is an exact miniature working model of Pontiac 
Motor Division’s famous dream car, the “ Chib de Mer.”  The minia
ture really runs—on battery power, and is currently being shown 
around the country in conjunction with the 1956 GM Motorama. 
where iU big brother, the “ Club de Mer”  is attracting thousands of 
eager sports car enthnsiasts to the Pontiac exhibit.
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BIBLE STUDY CLASS 
MEETS WEDNESDAY

Honor Roll
Rankin Jr. Hifh Schoal 

Koartli Six Weeks

Tlie following students have an 
a\erace of 90 or better in their 
acader.jc subjects 

Cth Grade 
Sujane We.st. Richard Crsip. Bar-

Sue

The Bible Study Class of the 
W8 CS was held in the Educatioital'
Building of the Meihodist Church i 
Wednis<’a>, March 7, at 7:30 pm.

A short busrncs.s meeting pre-1 
reded the study, with Mrs J. L.
Clark presiding. Plans were made 
to co.itiibute $35.00 to the Couple’s bara Btuhong. Karen Owens 
Class to help pay for the painting i'V  11s. Letty McCain 
of the inside of the church 

The study was from the 21.st 
through the 34’h chapter- of the 
Book of Matthew, and w.us pre
sented by Mesda.nies Clarit. .■\nn 
Pljillip.'-. J.frEwcn. and f.farv . î;n 
Woritiiian

The neivt les-m. '.Wcl.u .-J..y 
eveniMR. March 1-Jth. v..il com
plete the Peek ot M.:’ :!uw. .ir.:; will 
be led by Mrs .M.trvm .McRwen. 
assiste.1 by Oih :.s 

Pi f sent were Me-ri.mi.s J I 
Clark. Marv .Ann Work” !

7th Grade:
1 íunt“ ’ * McO.li M t’ v Kennedy. 

I y Stmp wn. Djinne Oryder. 
K.cky Peyn: r. Don Stai'. Scimmye 
Stic; Me.A.len.

.•lih Gr.Mle:
Do.ui.i Lc . N.iiu 1. c. Kathy 

St arr-.. Charlene WVst. Carolyn 
n..ii'.c;t W M C' i n Betty Shoe
maker.

Upton 4-H Girl Is ¡ Upton 4-H Club 
Committee Chairman,j Panels Successful 
Deleítate To State Show Season

Jacqi elyn Lurado. pre.sident of j The Upton County 4-H 
the McCamey Sr. 4-H Club, has | finished their present show 
been elected chairman of the Dis-j son la.st week by w inning another | 
trict 4-H Committee and delegate ' champion.ship when Carolyn Branch 
to the State 4-H Council Thus is I daughter of .Mr and Mrs Ed Guy 
the highest office in the district i Er.mch of Rankin, exhibited the 
As a member of the state council! ChanjpK ti Finewool Jamb in the 
Jacquelyn w ill a.ssist in mak.ng j n Anuelo Livi-stock Show Win-1 
plains lor the 4-H activities of thelr..ni his fourth re.serve iManipion-

J h «  Rinitin (Tî J 
Thursday. Mird,,

.Ann
i':::ll.;;- Herb;. 
F. on. and Hill

Him.
N:x

n  o

IM.'iGINE! PBSCïlC.l'.LLY ALL TÎJE 
DAILY ViTÂ iNS m  MIHEfiALS 
YOUR CHiLbSEN î EEb ill THIS Orit

QUAKY OF î ILK!
»

R.

The farnous GAI L  
B O R DEN M I L K  heltys 
build growing bodies! 
Assure your children of 
the vitamins and minerals 
they need for  strong, 
healthy bodies with milk 
that tastes rich .. . smooth. 
Gail Borden Signature 
Quality Milk takes the 
guesswork out of planning 
a balanced vitamin and 
mineral  diet  for your  
family. It tastes richer than 
regular milk and is homog
enized for smooth flavor 
and easy digestibility. 
Actual ly —  Gail Borden 
Mi l k  is nat ur e ’s most 
nearly perfect food in its 
most nearly perfect form!

L o o k  H o w  vM u ¿  F ó r ‘ Y o u i f  
C h i l d r e n ' T h  a n  ‘  O  r ’d  i  n , á  i t y ’ M  M k

Neorly 3 limes more Vilomlo A.
Over 3 times more Vitomin B..
Over ’ * more Vitomin B .
Over 11 times more Niocin.
20 times more Vitamin D.
Over 30 times more Iron.
25 times more Iodine.
Some amounts Colcium and 
Phosphorous. ,

(Valnf* from S'utional Dair)/Council) j
'Minimum adult daily n«d> areordinr ta I ’. S Food t  Dru*
Administration, »ith tho sxcsption of Vitamin C.

Gail Borden
Signature Quality M ilk
A. BUCHANAN, Distriliutor

Borden Dairy Products

.st.ite and in riirtfiing activ.t;is 
at the .‘itatf Hound up of 4-tt m cn - 
bt rs.

Ja cq m h n  p:c.''.dcd at .a ini ’ I'.g 
of the D istn c  4-H C')in:r.ittec in 
Monaha:!.-. la.>t P'rid.iy ai ’vii.iti 
time the u rls  planned the t!. tr rt 
encampment to be h ! • i!i<- Ir.st 
of May and the fir.si of J im. I  :e.' 
also made pl.m.s ior .'UU'.u.il com- 
nutlee meetmg..-. rev.ie«; .k u  c  n - 
: iitiitioii and by-laws, iiiul pl.inn; .i 
fur a 4-H l-ader tr.i.nmi' an i tir.;’, 
to be Iiiianced from T llD .«  :un<S 
given 4-H girls m the d. - tiu 

In her 4-H club woik .ii 'h<- j i .’ 
J.icquelyn h.is won tin- J T I v  h- 

' crlorcl .Award. Iir.'*
' ;r:ct dairy di ..-..i;,.-
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carefully for 
H J e H K  Blgtier prices are

in prospect with greater variety to 
choose from. Improved blendings 
of fibers for comfortable clothing 
that will be more easily cared for 
is the big nears.

Prices are expected to be higher 
on low quality aromen's dresses, 
gloves, handbags and footarear, ln> 
fants wear, and arork clothing. Wo
men's coats and suits, blouses and 
sportarear, and hosiery prices are 
expected to remain about the same.

Choose carefully that suit or coat

you are planning to buy out of 
season. Unless you, can afford two 
coats or suits for a season, you 
will not expect to buy a dressy one. 
Look for becoming styles with good 
lines, in basic colors and designs. 
Extreme features and colors will 
"date” the garment. Make cer
tain it fits into the basic color 
scheme of your present wardrobe.

Look for these points: a firm fab
ric that will not strech and bag at 
the hips or elbows; lining of good

FREE
.-.a ■ fr i 20

tHIGKS
W ITH  EACH PURCHASE OF

ind * 
,cifh • F'"= 
■ Ijund/y

SO LBS. OR MORE OF

PAYMASTER Broiler Feed

v’ Friday, March 16
■nlv d

ml *i6¿ 
ing ind anchers Wool And

Mohair Association

quality, well fitted and smooth; | 
seams well stitched, facings and 
other finishes neat and srell fitted; 
and trimming that is attractive, 
durable, and easy to care for. Don't 
forget to read all labels before you 
buy.

RECIPES, BUSINESS PAPERS, 
PICTURES ALL FILED

Here’s the story of progress told 
by Mrs. Gene Cook of Texon in 
her own words: "Well, ladies, at 
last I’m fuushed. It took three 
weeks but I made it. I’m talking 
about getting my recipes m order. 
Do you have yours in order? Could 
you find a recipe for chicken pie 
or apple pie if you want it right

now or a friend wanted to borrow 
it? 1 couldn’t three weeks ago. Mias 
Hoiman, our Co. H.D. Agent, got 
m? started on this project. At our 
la.<̂ t meeting she gave us one way 
to file recipes. However, when I 
got started a loose leaf note book 
would ru>t hold all of mine. I filled 
it up and a large file also. I got 
so industrious that I've got all of 
last year's bosiness filed away in 
proper order arvd hope I don't get 
behind this year. I went so far as 
to fix all the loose pictures in 
my albums.”

Congratulations. Mrs. Cook!

SCHEDULE OF THE WEER

Y A T E S  HOTEL
FIREPROOF

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES 

Steam Heated Rooms

Jnst South of Depot

Monday. March 19. Home visita 
Tuesday. March 20. Big Lake and

Rankin 4-H
Wednesday. March 21 and 
Thursday, March 22. Uptiolster- 

.ng Workshop at Midkiff.
Friday. March 23 and 
Saturday. March 24. Slate Board 

Meeting of Agents' Association in 
Austin.

JOHN A. MfNEFEE
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Rankin, Texaa
O rnee IN rao>«r gr CouaTMOuoc 

□ r r i c c  PHONC my a 2 x « i

Lejcal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS;

OESIOCNCE MCCAMEY 
□ uve 2 -3087

RANKIN ODDFELLOW'S

Meet Every Tneaday Night 
All OddfcUowt Are Invited 

To .Attend

J. O. LEE. Soey.

Itch!
For over 30 years I was pestered 
with itchings of my toes, scalp, 
heels, soles and inside of my ears. 
Spent hundreds of doUat«. Send 
$1.00 for full particulars on how 
I was cured. Nothing else to buy. 
No drugs-simpte. effective. Golfers, 
athletes take notice. PRANK BGG- 
ERS. P. O Box 2804. Midland. Tex
as.

The Commissioners Court of U|>- 
ton County. Texas, will receive 
sealed bids until 10 o'clock AJC. 
March 30. 1936. at which time bids 
will be publicly opened and read. 
r.C the Courthouse. Rankm. Texas, 
for the Purchase of:

1 only full diesel 6 cylinder mo
tor grader, developing not leas 
than 120 Brake Horse Power, 14a 
24 10 ply tires both front and 
rear, combination mechanical and 
hydraulic steering, all steel type 
cab. 11 tooth V type scarifier, 
mechanical controls. 12 foot shift- 
able hydraulic moleboard. This 
machine must not weigh less 
25.500 lbs. Bidder must accept as 
part pa>-ment. 1 AD 4 Allis Chal
mers Motor Grader. A 5 year old 
matiiine. Trade-in may be seen 
by contacting Commissioner Sam 
Holmes. Rankin. Texas.
The Commissioners' Court re

serves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

J. A. Moore.
County Auditor.
Upton County, Texas

ATTEST:
Nanev- K. Daugherty.
County Clerk, j
Upton County. Texas.

3-22-56

.Irfrpf fti

From where 1 sit... Jy Joe Marsh |

/ /
Information 
On The Line/#

I was reading the other day 
how a person can get all sorts of 
things Jnst by dialing a nnmber 
on his telephone.

In New York you can get the 
time, the weather, or a prayer. 
In Philadelphia it’s the stock re
ports. In Boston a voice tells bird 
watchers what’s to be watched 
in the park.

Over in Europe, they go fur- 
ther. Vienna offers a flve-minute 
fairy tele for kids. In Switxer- 
land you can get the news in any 
of three languages. And a couple 
of places have “talking menus” 
for desperate housewives.

Proni where I sit, it doesn't 
nutter if ideas sre pnt oat by 
telephoac. throngh cdHoriala. or 
ia person—u  long m  wo era 
thoai or leave thoaa I happen to 
like a glau of boor with my sap- 
por. Yoo auy prefer eoffoo, tan or 
branch water. Well, thoro’a an 
harm ia ‘listoaiag” to another's 
opinions . . .  bat if he shoaM try 
to force theai oa yoa, it’s always 
■■ Amorless’s privUegs to sim
ply *iurag sp !"

Copyright, 1956, United Suuet /hewers Fesodeties

À
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Specials F r i. &  S a t., March 16 ■ 17
FRUrrS -  VEGETABLES

C. A. Golden Yellow
b a n a n a s  l b . 13c
California Blue Goose 
ORANGES l b . 10c
Pla.slic Bag
POTATOES 10 LBS. 44c
(’ello
CARROTS PKG. 9c

FROZEN F O O D S
10 oz. Libbys Cream Style 
CORN 2 PKGS. 27c
Apple, Cherry or Peach 
PIES Larae 4Sc
Frozen
PERCH FILLET LB. PKG. 35c
Libby's Cut
OKRA PKG. 17c
Pure Cane 10 lbs. 5 lbs.

SUGAR 93c 4Sc
Diamond 80 Count 
NAPKINS 2 PKGS. 25c
Supreme Fudge Sandwich 
COOKIES 1 LB. BAG 45c
Assorted Flavors 
JELLO  3 FOR 25c
No. 303 Stokely's
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 FOR 49c
No. 303 Stokely’s Honey Pod 
ENGLISH PEAS 2 FOR 47c
No. 300 Jack Sprat 
PORK A BEANS 3 FOR 29e
No. 300 Jack Sprat 
BUTTER BEANS 2 FOR 25c
No. 303 Kimbell’s Red Pitted 
CHERRIES 2 FOR 45c
No. 300 Austex 
TAMALES 2 FOR 39c
No. 300 .Austex Plain 
CHILI 2 FOR 77c
Giant Size Each

TIDE 69c

Folgers

COFFEE
1 lb.

.99
Ma Brown Cherry 
PRESERVES 21 oi. jar
Kraft'.';
MIRACLE WHIP QT.
12 oz. Peter Pan 
PEANUT BUTTER
Luneneon .Meat 
SPAM
Swift’s or Armour’s 
CHOPPED BEEF CAN
303 Stokely’s old fash, c’nopped 
SAUERKRAUT 2 FOR
No. 300 Stokely’s .Ml Green 
Asparagus Spears 2 For
Disinfectant
PINE SOL QT.
Frank's Pare
BLACK PEPPER 4 oz.
Guarlian
DOG FOOD 3 FOR

7 lbs.

1.97
39c 
55c
43c
39c
35c
33c
59c
79c
2Sc
25c
63c
49c
4Sc 
53 c

GUARANTEED M E A T S
49c 
39c 
19c 
37c 
53c 
35c 
43c 
23c 
43c

Lipton'i
TEA
Heinz
KETCHUP

’ a LB.

2 Bottles
Gladiola
BISCUITS 5 FOR
Grade Purina Caged 
EGGS DOZ.

( hoice
ARM ROAST
Choice Chut k 
BEEF ROAST
Frosh
PORK LIVER
Kres
PORK ROAST

Lb.

LB.

LB.

LB.
Peyton’s Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE 2 lb. Sack
Peyton's English Brand 
BACON LB.
Nice and Lean 
PORK CHOPS LB.
Choice Beef 
RIBS LB.
Southern Grade A 
FRYERS l b .

CASHWAY GROCERY 
A M ) M K 1 .

We Give S A H  Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

OLD BUlLODiC—
(Continurd from pase one)

was later replaced by a hack and 
team E\entuaUy. however, the ser
vice was switched to the Santa Ft 
and came out of San Angelo.

Mrs Nix recalls that it was a 
••pouch service” and was carried 
on a mixed tram with the results 
that there was never nothmg very 
defiiiitf about the delivery time.

s n t v t n  KOK 12 YF.\RS

S»r\;iifc the community lor 12 
vears a.- iK>.st«flice. the building 
w. s pti; to other ii.>;*’ in 1923 when 
Ml. a n : Mi.'' Nix leit Uaiilcin for 
a Mio.-t while and the iwst ma.ster 
job ch.uiued h.iiids. nuring the 
ye.irs that tollowed the building 
hou.std \arious enterpri.‘:es includ
ing a cleaiiiiik; e.stablishment. a 
beauty parlor, and several others 
Its la.st owner while it wa.s in Ran
kin was Miss Maggie Taylor who 
sold It to John Holmes who in 
turn moved if to his farm in Olr- 
vin where it w ill be u.xed as a ! 
store house

OLD ROAKI> \\ AI.K PH TI RED

In the pictuie .«.hown. there is 
I'lctured an old boaul walk This’

b> l:t ,t (i to 1u\e be«'n one of the 
.'il’.le board walk.'> in West Tex- 

,.s .nid lilt [ncti.r- w.i isert in a’
. till S.ii. .Atu’i'lo new.-paper

: I ( t: 1\ (1.1■- .n ...• <Vf '
( ’ (t <»:.:r.ii" Ta'lor .ii.otl.ei

Thw Rank« 
Thursday.

FREE CHICKJ |
Ri-rvehers \Vooi,j 

sociation will >*3 
chicks again 
an announcea«. ’ 
man. iranagn

The»' chick« j .  
chas" of .so poar^J 
master broiler '..d  
very populur ¡»¡f, 
who W..'ilf.s tr, 'jg! 
Th. offe; . re!r..-».| 
just a f .. 
r.v '

WTU COOKINC: 
READY FOR Flj

Hou.sewivet tac 
the cooking sch«.] 
West Texa.s U‘jl;'.w| 
are reporteo to be. 
to the annual »ffi-i 
day 16 th

To be held »t ’jil 
gj-m. It will feafi-t 
on the I.v.e.s* caciJ 
Mrs .A'jbie .Sr.d.’riT 
Home ) "'noir.iJt 
prscti'.'.tl ex -̂riei-f »j 
tr cni-r

Tlleri !W

afei'.t-

M 1-
h.i'. iiiii'
M. n .1'-

■' : ■ I. i.' tliat
•.i 111 horse 

' r.ini..nt .«way 
; , . e  n ; : r .  i .o 'a i i

.11 ! 1.

;

ti
.M.iii: Sti l i ;  Ka"h t.ir.’' tiie horse 
. 1 s. . lid r.iii. t.e would hi‘Hd down 
.1.- n!d Liiaid w.ilk wh.1-1. at that 
!tii Wit.' 1.1.li .ill the w.iy to the 

i.t.si'll' corner ,'t tlu highw.iy.
finniin birii.n • quiet exjiert at 

r.d.ng ’ lu- hors • while leaning over 
on the aninml- .side a ' tar a.s 
IJO'.sible in 1)1 uer to keep from bs'- 
ing dr.igged off on the awnings 

.Also shown ill the picture is an 
■!d building located on the present

•It*« • •
:u. i'l. 
brrr'i 
the b .
I'l rati '• 
made.

Of Th.
• how n 
and will 
,ire not 
other

.
• -if

lâj
rtr.

For a compltttj 
fie* supplies, pr» 
cial job printing i 
ing service, contg 
kin News.

THURSDAY, MARCH IS
BINGO NIGHT —  STO 00 

.•\nn Blyth —  Edmcnd I’urdom

"THE KING'S THIEF"
C'incma.scope — Technicolor

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, MARCH 16 t 
"THE SECOND GREATEST SEX'

Jeanne ('rain. George Nader, Kitty 

Color — Cinemascope

Show Opens At 3:00 p.m. Sunday, Instead of. 
SUNDAY A MONDAY, MARCH 18 * ”j 

"THE LEFT  HAND OF GOD"
Humphrey Bogart — Gene Tierney 

Cinemascope

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20 *| 
" Q U E E N  B E E

___________ Joan Crawford in

IFORD THEATI
, . r '

ii


